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Reference in made to your letter of Ja:n 19, 1913, an prior
oorrespondencep, roteuting against the award of a contract to
Xlectronlo Space Systems Corporation (E8SCO) under Request for
Qwtationu (RFQ) DAH06C-73-Q-0126, tIured by the U.S., AM Safeguard
lystem Command, Huntsville, Aabaa,

ti UQ w"a issued on January 9, 1973, fbr the procurement of
telemetry antenna rad a on a sole-source liasis frca Z6SCO. An the
result of &Lv inquiry from your Sixm, the prourement wan changeu to
a competitive basis. Roth your concern ard 18SC0 subtitted proposals
by the closing date of February 9, 1973, with prices ax followis

Selco 413BA34
DM00 $690

The Army rejected your propoimli by letter of March 22, 1973, 8A
being technically unacceptable for failure tc comply with the reqyire-
sent, of paragraph 3,4 of the specificationa. tOn April 11f 1973, a1ard

no made to ISECO, the lovest-priced technically acceptable offeroro

Py letter of Apr1l 24, 1973, you protested to our Office. Your
basic contention deLXu with paragraph 3.4 ot the apecifications avA
the ability of the otferora to offer equipmant comlying with it.
ltragraph 3,4 provided in pertinent part:

03,A Radooe Jlectroagnotto Characteristics -
TMe duai&b of- the radowu Uhefl optimize tbe lectro-
_asnetic propagation chareat.:rittos of the antenna/) *' . .. , 
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1 i2 lm instulIAtIon. The Stems cbtreactriitiou
ahll not be degraded by the ra4c mro than

qeotfie below,

* 0 0 *. 0

3,# ni.aloj [ess of )t. £tall not
n" 0.50 Wlith dry rocn And O.7M dbc with
0 /Ar of ran,"

Your offer took exption to this requirecmnt ecam" you believe
that the best available tes data shove that no raw meting the
structurul and enviromenta2 requirmenti of the xpec1fication ill
meet the specified tranatssion loe requirent durintk 40 mm/hr of
Wins Tur contention ia therefore that the AM erred in .etablish"

Ing a upecification requirement which 1. beyond the state of the art1
in rejecting your proposal for tak±ng exception to much specoifiatiod,
and in accepting ZOSCO's proposal 'a puportine to eaply with its In
adition, you have veutioned bhi award was not uade to your cunpany,
snce you were the low offeror and your radaw are geners.z11 superior to

EOODs1 sand why you wer not informed of the ward,

The administrative report advises that avilable tnet data% on
trnsmiusion loss caused by rmin on rigid frame rado. conAst; of
studies. The firnt is an ESSCO study which wae publiched in 1966. The
fowd, entitled "Effect of Rain on Rou," is of core recent origin
wd van upoored by an affiliate of your concern. EBSS inolude4 Its
test tta as part of its proposal. Your study vas furnitted to tho
ontracting agency on March 30, 1973, after yaur proposal bad beta
rej cted La tehnically unaccatabls.

the two test studies reached different conluslon am to the sonmt
of transission lose to be expected, from a 40 am/hr. rain, Yhe contrwt-
Ing officer has sucarized the reasons why, after techniclc ealuation,
the contracting agency determined that the ESSCO test datQ eutabliah.4
that its radws could meet the tranmiuuion loss tequireenta and 
the Delco tet data did not override this conclustons

Ofe test data from Deco vas compared with the t.st
ate UBCO taxaitted as part of their proposal.

(1) The foflwing polntswere notd the tt
zaO conucted on their reAsin

,,efl-



) t o u le ro0tan vter s e 0a

( Anf)A1 idicators s eod to staweh tbo
bain4 rainfall rate.

(e) A 306-tot prabole intmcs we nuited in the
3040w to isotcty the trzitted test uama.

(a) A &foot paraboli te, wm used as the
.nlt iimues

(.) Vit~i the tant tting an receelting intrna
oaSibrated, tho ainal trcnsdalan loan through
th radce was record4 at rarious rainfhfl rates.

(ii) In cmparison, the frloMzi pvintu ven
mt.4 Ln the tstu conducted on the Delto radami

(a) A full sizo ztdo a not us49 onl7 meven panel
seuontu tan a 4 0-toot Clotar radmto

(b) An r.Kttpt vas Mb to establish a wlforn MMX
of vat*, on the paetels with rain atomators. lonss
throuch th, panel. wr* tswaured vith a tranuAt-

Ztis and recevluig intom. Decaune of tht 'fairly
lrge spread iL the resulte, maily due to dl t-

ltiei in reprouecing tin suise ondition frce
me mauurawt to the raxt, A equivalent uni-
torn water film thtckness vas cuted for dIf'ers
et rainfall rates.

(c) rSIfna l rndms test. reults wter deried by using
the caputed vrter film thIcJawsa and anming a
unformly L~inirtad tram tttug a.ntem witod
iUA MA roadoms."

fu contracting Offiter oleo rjected the concluion in yor teat
dAt that aIIrodos srrace .2bmen. materIala renmt in the um
tradnsison louue-wpciticcfly, that "TodaT (the brand nw siurface
eting used by ES3o) baa tho axi nrulte as Baloat (tbe brand me
mating utiob your concern ues.):
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W(3) he aoncludon davi br Bsloe c#ot
wulirtieally be applied to ZtO'a radcin bass
*f the fbolling detAeiacntes note in r*scab the
show cmuclutona

(%A) The peneX\ segute being w'u4 wmnt w$ Sm
i5,'wA4 vlieh an a Proprietary pro4nct ot
UCO awl bcWe vator-ahoeddin capobiiltie of
their vu which ara ehncd by the Ted]" film
(Wbichl Is £ proftwt of DUAont).

(b) ThSlco report stat*s that the Tedlar sheet
wM drmd over a paol uider test,9 Wbis test

met-up is not consfdi& 4 to be a valid teat in*"
cedn for detemining the trmnaleaton loss of
3550 panel cAterials, Since the TedlAr sit
used by ESXO In treated and integrsfly bonded
to the pawel mcbrcne under high premaum an
tsPcntun to cr-hoaca the pauol sbrmane
Yattr-4he&dine abi.7ty. Coasidering LU of thd
above ma! both renorts, the follcning conclusions
Is reached: TM figans pertaining to the Belco
panel and Scl&oat contained in the feloo re-
Port saree dsith CcIco'a propos' in that the Beleo
rs'3a wil a t .viet the trancniculon -loss re8 uire
menta. Ole replort mnitted by Solco does wnt
xsbSatiAta C*olv S clax that no other raaM
con tebt the tmrimernlon I.ss requireciant. Teut
Cts clnittd by kB5C0 rubstantiazes their offer
to cOwply with the tsiwiecLon loss rtquirewntu
oQr the Scope of Work."

Zn your letter or %mna 19, 1973, to our Office oimtizw IV=
the Jl' report, you criticize the ESsco test data M being
"rwifentary" and further ozntend that the Ar'a relace thencc
is arbitrry. Tn question the objectiilty of the ESCO data, unoe
the tests wren perfoaned in-bo an, also rais questions ooF

Coening It. sdcwatlfic wthodolog-tor nampleo the methd of raitu
ulmstton used and the fact tbat the teats were perfoncd at only one
SMtfl elevation mneJa Yn a&lo quntim ftether the ESCO toet data
'actAfly xstes that tranaisrioa loss in a 4o s-/hr-nSa is Iti thea
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b.ttiuly, Vs note that the flWO intty states at pop 6 th-
e fbLlwfr4 concizaioa were reached:

Th multi of the stearint proram sbut that n
with rin rates a high as u0n/ hr. the tr miusion
Zone through the untreated Purface of a >55Wot rigid
meta upon frm v. radcm Is ouly 1.0 - 1,7 di. 2ae
traamiusion loss deorema to 0,8 - L2 dB at eo _/

* andto .3 a 0.59 Uat. 0 m/hr.

tttke rome wzrace Is tratud so as to inhibit
the fcnti=o of any vater film, the transnission lose
WMl dscreas to less thmn 0,3 d at the highest rain
ate of 40 us/r 0 * *r

As far " the objectivity of the stuy Is concerned9 there In n
lnfication on its face that the te.ts were conducted in other than
good faitn. It le also stated that the teats were witnaened by an
utside observer Dr. John Ruse of the Kauue1hisetts Institute of

b4cLJoloCJp t o subequently reported the ren lts at a scientific
onfereace in 1966.

th ientral lIsou in this controversy dooe not appar to be the
sponsorship or the remlts of the tee.t theselvem but the scientific
methodology mployed in the testing. An stated above5 you have
questioned certain aspects of ESCOs testing procedures; however$
It Is notod that your June 19, 1973, letter did not reply directly
t the Any's critleim uot forth in the contracting ofMfcer's
statmnt af certaln sspects of your testing proceduruu,

Our OfMee does not poususa the renunceu to render an independent
nlentitlo j;gant on the merit. of a technieal siuaraun the one in-
v*lved here. In such uituations in view cf the wide range cf disceem
tion vested in the contracting otticiula5 va nut defer to their
Judgment unicss evidence is presented which clearly demnstrates that
the technical 4etemination is incorrect, E-176395, June 15. 19$3,
52 Ocin Gcnw which otharwise uhows that the contracting officials
acted .rbitra7fly. 49 Ccnp. Gen. 156 (1969); 48 Ad, 314 (1968). in
tha present e tao, nsolution of tho qunstknn of throaptmu acUietitfc
mtbo3ogy to be muplcved in such te.tk and the accuracy of the rermlts

rived thorefrc, viii apparently have \o await the rewults at further
* renrch. We do not teller, your allegaticos clearly donstrato thlt
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th Army's oonelusion in this atter was Icoorrect. Alao# the
naird adequately downstrates that the contracting oftficias
mtw upon carofll consideration of the technical Inswu In-
wied mand nqt In an arbitrary wanswr. Nor haa any shoing
bran wde thwz the upecifled tranaission lvW zeqidrent

oeu mt represent the inma mods of the Aw.

With rqard to your qustion *y ward n. not .mi to you
as the Um otteror, and your contention that your rdom are
tchzcafly superior overall to E$80'a9 It mat be noted that
the competitive rang. ln a ncotiat.d pwcuremcut eneaases
both price aM technical conaidemtionu, ro Cacp, Gea. .1 (1970).
Zither factor can ti deterrdnative of whether ma offerow iq
vithin the coapetitive rance, and price need not be owAidenrd
when a totally unacceptabl, technical proposal In outaittcts
52 Corps Gene 382 (1972). In the Instant case, you took ex-
caption to one of the basic requirwents of the CSrVUVsentI
mzn~zmM needs as met forth in paragph 3.4 of the upeclficatione.
2te Amr in It. technical evauation determined that your pros
poal was technically unscceptablb for this reawon and almo that
your proposal could uot be made acceptable without naJor reviuions.
lhider these circumstances, the Army was under no obligation to
enter Lito technical discuaaiona with you. 51 Orp. COen 43L (1m);

-169438 August 19, 1970o. lout you offered a lower price, an
thouWh it Is possible that your rdoc arAy be rupoerin in an
ovrall menue to ESSCOta, the tact ralnin that ESSCO mibitted the
2Meat-priced technically acceptable otter, and mard. to t$WCO under
the circmastanceu Il not atibJect to objection.

As to your question why jou were not informed of the rard to
USCO, we agree with the rationale of the contractingofficer's roporv
that utatbc that since a notice or technical Unacteptabflity was eut

* wto you dated March 22, 1973 purmatnt to Amned Services Proaurinnt
Regulation (M) 3-50.2(c no notice of the suboeqint award va
lgaLly required to be made. See AM 3-508.3(t). In this regard,
we note that you met with Safeguasdrn contracting officimli an
Much 30, 1973, to diciuss this rAtt~jb. at trich time you prvidM
thai with the ore recent teot data t1icuued sbabe. Apperently the
partin left this meeting with different 1urcuuions concerning its
red.ta. 5Though the contracting officials agreed to receti your
test dstoa their belief1 dcrc=entU4 in a moram In the conti'ct
fUi In tht you wore informed that the detarcination of technical
wnccptabflity was final mid comc.iove. You, on the other hand,
apansmtly received the Impresalon that tbo Army would rnvalnate the
technIcaMl opeetfication and rour proioa. While It Is iitt*blI
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tat a ltmdarutmAlut occured, baid c; the written record we
mat osaolude that there vw n ftilure to owply with the'=tie.
noqudrnnts Mt forth in *513

hk yie of the fbrogoing, we fln4 no lgal baiu tor objction
to the erA a yoar proteut le dnie4d

-99 -- Slmerew car
* - * *9,.. 

Paul' G, Dembling

FoFhi (tuptroer General
, *. of the United Sttaus
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